IMMEDIATE REQUIREMENTS OF REGISTRA nON:
Proof of residency
Proof of l-equiredimmunization
Proof of guardianship!Affidavit
l::opy of Binh Certificate/Proofof Age
Discipline affidavit

REQUIREMENTS WITH FIRST 10 DAYS OF SCHOOL ATTENDANCE:
ESL Home LanguageSurvey
AcademicRecordsfrom former schooldistrict
Copy of birth certificate
ffiPP A forms
Emergencycard
Releaseof recordsto colleges/militaryfonn (high schoolonJy).
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DATE

ro WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:
GRADE
GRADE
GRADE

-

GRADE
viII enter the Susquehanna
Community SchoolDistrict on

.

'Ie would appreciateyour forwarding the following records:

X

Health Records

X

CumulativeRecords

X

Report Card

X

SpecialTest Results

X

SpecialEducationRecords

TammyStone
ElementaryGuidanceCounselor
(570)853-4921 ext. 1336
FAX-(570)S53-3092

Ray Testa

'-'UL

Dl'='

).

Robert Keyes

BusinessManager

ElementaryPrincip

HOME LANGUAGE SURVEY
: Civil

Rights Law of 1964,Title VI requiresthat school districts/charterschoolsidentify
tedEnglish proficient (LEP) students. Pennsylvaniahasselectedthe Home Language
'leyasthe methodfor the identification.
luehannaCommunity School District

Date:__-

luehannaCommunity High School
ent's Name:

Grade:

Ieanswerthe questionsbelow:
1. What was the student'sfirst language?
2. Does the studentspeaka languageotherthanEnglish?
If yes, specify the language
3. What language(s)is/are spokenin your home?

tl completing this fonn (if other than parent):tlGuardian Signature:

-

-

.~" !.:,

Discipline Summary & Affirmation of Prior Discipline Record
(As Required by Act 26 of 1995)
A willful false statement on this affirmation is a misdemeanorof the third degree and shall be inunediately reported
to the appropriate authorities.

Student:

Grade:-

Date of Birth:

(Printed Name)

.

Student is transfening from
(School Building and School District Name)

SchoolAddress& Phone#

My chj]d hasnot beensuspendedand/orexpelledfrom his/herformer schoolor
schooldistrict for an act or offenseinvolvjng weapons,alcohol or drugs,or for the
willful infliction of injury to anotherperson.
My child hasbeensuspendedand/orexpelledfrom his/herformer schoolor
schooldistrict for an act or offenseinvolving weapons,alcohol or drugs,or for the
willful infliction of injury to anotherperson.
Pleasedescribethe situation(s)that resultedjn the suspension(s)and/orexpulsion:

Practices
,~~~-

-.:
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)lease complete, sign and return this form using the attached, self-addressed
and stamped envelope.

, have received and
)leasePrintyourNameor otherAuthorizedRepresentative)

ewed a copy of The Susquehanna
CommunitySchoolDistrict's Notice
ledical PrivacyPractices.I acknowledgethat I readandunderstandthe
ice and my rights as outlinedtherein.I am awarethat The Susquehanna
lInunity SchoolDistrict's staff andpersonnelhasimplementedand
pleted an awarenessprogramregardingthe Medical/HealthPrivacy
tices andI answeredmy questionsthat I haveregardingthis Notice.

ignatureo~Parent,Guardianor AuthorizedRepresentative)

Date

rillS NonCE

.

.
.

DESCRIBES:

DESCRIBES HOW MEDICAL INFORMAnON IS HANDLED
ABOUT INFORMAllON MAY BE USED AND DISCLOSED
HOW YOU CAN GET ACCESS TO TIllS INFORMAllON.
PLEASE REVIEW IT CAREFULLY.

fyou have any questions about this Notice, pJeasecontact the Districts' Privacy Office
he Office of the Superintendent, SusquehannaCommunity School District, RD 3, Box
;A, Susquehanna,PA 18847-9504,(570) 853-4921.
:'heSusquehanna
CommunitySchoolDistrict (SCSD) understandsthat medicalinfonnation
bout you and your dependent(s),employee,retiree,student,parentor guardianis personal.
:CSDis requiredby law to take reasonablestepsto ensurethe privacy of your personally
ientifiablehealthinformationhealthinfornJationandto inform you about:
.

SCSD's usesand disclosuresof ProtectedHealth Information (Pill);

.

You privacy right with respectto you Pill;

.

SCSD's dutieswith respectto your Pill;

.

Your right to file a complaintwith the SCSDandthe Secretaryof the U. S.
Departmentof Health andHumanServices;and

.

The personor Office to contactfor further informationabout SCSD's Privacy
practices.

'hetenn "ProtectedHealth Infonnation" (Pill) includedall individuallyidentifiablehealth
uormationtransmittedor maintainby the SCSDand its agents,regardlessof foim (oml,
lritten, electronic).The following is a list of the potentialUsesandDisclosuresregarding
'ill and your rights:

..

A. For Treatment
Treatmentis the provision, coordinationor managementof healthcareandrelated
services.It alsoincludes,but not limitedto, consultationsandreferralsbetween
one or more of your or your dependent(s)'providerstlttOUghSCSD.
For example,a healthcareprovideragentofSCSD, like the SchoolNurseor a
SportsTeamTrainer,may discloseinformationregardinga medicaloccurrenceor
treatmentto a hospitalor physicianso that the referredprovider(Hospitalor
Physician)may a.~kquestionsaboutthe occurrenceor the injury wi~hgreater
details.
B. EQr~ayment
Paymentincludes,but not limited to, actionsto makecoveragedeterminationsand
payment(Including b~,
cJaimsmanagements,
subrogation,plan
reimbursements,
worker compe,nsation
review,reviewsfor medicalnecessityand
appropriateness
of care andutjlization reviews,governmentalbenefits,andpreauthQrizations.
An exampleis the SCSD or one of its healthcareprovider agentsmaytell a doctor
whetheryou areeligIolefor coverageof what percentageof the bill will covered
by he~th carecoverage.

C. For Healthc~ O}2erations
Health careoperationsinclude,but not litnited to, quality assessment
improvement,reviewing competenceor qualificationsof healthcareprofessions,
underwriting,premiumsrating, andother insuranceactivitiesreJatingto creating
or renewjpginsurancecontracts.It alsoincludesdiseasemanagement,
case
management.conductingor arrangingfor medicalreview, legalservices,and
~11ctitingfimctions-includin(!ftaud andabusecomnliancenrogranJS.
business
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separatelyfiles notesaboutyour or dependent(s)conversationwith your mental
healthprofessionalduring a counselingsession.They do not lllclude summary
informationaboutY°W'mentalhealthtreatment.SCSDor one of its healthcare
provider agentsmay useand disclosesuchnoteswhen neededby SCSDor one of its
healthcareprovider agentsto defendagainstlitigation files by you or your
dependent(s).
ffi.
Af!ree/Disat!reePrior to the Use or Rele,!se
Use and disclosureof your Pill is allowedwithout your consent,authorizationor
requestunderthe following circwnstances:
Whenrequiredby law.
Whenpermittedfor purposesof public healthactivities,includingwhennecessaryto
report defects,to permitsproduct recallsandto conductpost-marketingsurveillance.
pm may alsobe usedor disclo~ if you havebeenexposedto a communicable
diseaseor are at risk of spreadinga diseaseor condition, if authorizedby law.
Whenauthorizedby law to report informationabout abuse,neglect,or domestic
violenceto public authoritiesif thereexistsa reasonablebeliefthat you maybe a
victim of abuse,neglect,or domesticviolence.In suchcase.SCSDor oneof its
healthprovider agentswill promptly infonn you that sucha disclosurehasbeenor
will be madeunJessthat notice would causea risk of seriousharm.For the purpose
of reporting child abuseor neglect.it is not necessaryto infOIn1the minor that sucha
disclosurehasbeenmade.Disclosuregenerallymay be madeto the minor'sparents
or other representatives.
althoughtheremaybe circumstancesunderfederalor state
law when the parentsor other representatives
may not be givenaccessto the minor's
Pill.
SCSD or one of its healthcareprovider agentsmay discloseyour or yo~
dependent(
s) to a public healthoversightagencyfor oversightactivitiesauthorized
by law. This includesusesor ~~lQsy;resin civil administrativt'c
nr f'rimln~1
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objectionswere raisedor were resolvedin favor of disclosureby the court or
tribunal
Whenrequiredby law enforcementpurposes(for example:to report certaintypesof
wounds).
For law enforcementpurposes,includingfor the purposesof identifyingor locatinga
suspect,fugitive, materialwitnessor missingperson.Also, whendisclosing
informationaboutan individual who is or is suspectedto be a victim of a crime.but
only if the individual agreesto the disclosureor the coveredentity (i.e., SCSD)is
unableto obtainthe individual's agreementbecauseof emergencycircumstances.
Furthermore,the law enforcementofficial mustrepresentthat the informationis not
intendedto be usedagainstthe individual,the immediatelaw enforcementactivity
would be materiallyand adverselyaffectedby waiting to obtainthe individual's
agreementand disclosureis in the bestinterestof the individualas detenninedby the
exerciseof the SCSDor one of it healthcareprovider agent'sbestjudgment.
Whenrequiredto be given to a coroner or medicalexaminerfor the purposeof
identifyinga deceasedperson,determininga causeof deathor other dutiesas
authorizedby law. Also, disclosureis pennittedto funeraldirectors.consistentwith
applicablelaw, asnecessaryto carry out their dutieswi~ respectto the decedent.
The SCSDor one of its healthcareprovider agentmay useor disclosepm for
research,subjectto conditions.
Whenconsistentwith applicablelaw and standardsof ethicalconduct,ifSCSD or
one of its healthcareprovider agents,in good faith, believesthe useor ~closure is
necessaryto preventor lessera seriousandimminentthreatto the healthor safetyof
a personor the public and the disclosureis a personreasonablyableto preventor
lesserthe threat, includingthe target of the threat.

Whenauthorizedby and to the extentnecessary
to comDlywith workers'

I.
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Minimum Nec£ssarvSt!n!!ard
Whenusing or disclosingpm or which requestingpm from anothercoveredentity,
SCSDand its healthcareprovider agentswill makereasonableefforts not to use,
discloseor requestmore thanthe minimumamountof PHI necessaryto accomplish
the intendedpurposeof the use,disclosureor request,taking into consideration
practicaltechnologicallimitations.
However,the minimumnecessarystandardwill not apply in the following situations:
A. Disclosuresto or requestsby a healthcareprovider for treatment;
B. Usesor disclosuresmadeto the individual;
C. Disclosuresmadeto the Secretaryof the U. S. Departmentof HumanServices;
D. Usesor disclosuresthat arerequiredby law; and
E. Usesor disclosuresthat are requiredfor the Plan~scompliancewith legal
regulations.

£I. Medical Informati2n No! Subject to Ibis N2;!!C~
This Notice doesnot apply to healthinformationthat hasbeende-identified.Deidentffiedinformationis informationthat doesnot identify anyindividual,andwith
respectto which there is no reasonablebasisto believethat the information~ used
to identif:yan individual, is not individual,is not individuallyidentifiablehealth
intonnation.
In additio~ SCSDand its heathcarepro~d~r M~llts ~V useor disclose"summarv
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makedecisionsabout your or your dependent(s)'care.Usually,this includes
medicaland billing recordsandalsopsychotherapynotes.To inspectandcopy
medicalinformationthat may be usedto makedecisionsaboutyou or your
dependent(s),you must submityour requestin writing to the PrivacyOfficer of the
Susquehanna
CommunitySchoolDistrict, Superintendentof School,RD 3, Box
5A, Susquehanna,
PA 18847-9504,(570) 853-4921.If you requesta copy of the
infonnation, , the District maychargea fee for the costsof copying,mailingor
other suppliesor servicesassociatedwith your request.We maydenyyour request
to inspectand copy in certainvery limited circumstances.
If you deniedaccessto
medicalinformation,you mayrequestthe denialbe reviewed.Another licensed
healthcareprofessionalchosenby SCSDor one of its healthcareprovider agents
will review your requestandthe denial.The personconductingthe review will not
be the personwho deniedyour request.We will complywith the outcomeof the
revieW.
The requestedinformationwill be providedwithin thirty (30) daysif the
informationis maintainedotfsite. A singlethirty (30) dayextensionis allowedif
the SCSDor its healthcareprovider agentsare unableto complywith the
deadline.
You or your personalrepresentativewill be requiredto completethe form to the
following official: The Superintendentof SchooJs,Susquehanna
Community
SchoolDistrict, RD 3, Box 5A. Susquehanna,
PA 18847-9504,(570) 853-4921.
B. Right to Amend
If you feel that medicalinformationwe haveabout is incorrector incomplete,you
may ask to amendthe infOmlation.You havethe right to requestan amendment
for as long as the informationis kept by, or for SCSDor one of its healthcare
provider agents.To requestam amendment,your requestmust be madein writing
and submittedto the Superintendentof Schools,Susquehanna
CommunitySchool
District, RD 3, Box SA, Susquehanna,
PA 18847"9504,(570) 853"4921.In
addition,you must provide a reasonthat supportsyour request.We maydenyyour
reauest for an amendment if it nnt in writing nr clnPc~
TInt inrh1t1eL1~ T~~~...ntn

C. Right to an Accounting of Disclosures
You havethe right to requestan "accountingof disclosures".This is a list of the
disclosureswe madeof medicalinfonnationabout you or your dependent(s).To
requestthis list or accountingof disclosures,you must submityour requestin
writing to the SuperintendentofSchoo]s, Susquehanna
CommunitySchool
District, RD 3, Box 5A, Susquehanna,
PA 18847-9504,(570) 853-4921.Your
requestmust statea time period that may not be longerthansix (6) yearsan4not
includedatesbeforeFebruary26~2003. Your requestsho'Uldindicatein what form
you want the list (i.e., on paperor electronically).The first list you requestwithin
a 12-monthperiod will be free.For additionallists, we maychargeyou for the
costsof providing the list. SCSDwill notify you of the cost involvedandyou may
chooseto withdraw or modify your requestat that time beforeany costsare
incurred.
D. Right to ReguestRestrictions
You havethe right to requesta restrictionor limitation on the medicalinforn1ation
we useor discloseabout you for treatment,paymentor healthcareoperations.You
alsohavethe right to requesta 1in1iton the medicalinformationwe discloseabout
you to someonewho is involved in your careor the paymentfor your care,like a
family memberor mend. For example,you could askthat we not useor disclose
informationabout a treatmentyou had.We are not required to agreeto your
request. Ifwe do agree,we will complywith your requestunlessthe information
is neededto provide you or your dependent(s)for emergencytreatment.To request
restrictions,you must makeyour requestin writing to: Superintendent
of Schools,
Susquehanna
CommunitySchoolDistrict~RD 3, Box 5A, Susquehanna,
PA
18847-9504.In your request~you must ten us (1) what informationyou want to
limit; (2) whetheryou want to limit our use,disclosuresor both; and (3) to whom
you want the limits to apply; for example,disclosuresto your spouse.
E. Right to RequestConfidentialCommunications
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or the Secretary ofllllS. To file a complaint, contact the Superintendent
or Schools, SusquehannaCommunity School District, RD 3, Box 5A.
Susquehanna.PA 18847-9504, (570) 853-4921. An complaints must be submitted
in writing. You also may file a compliant with the Secretary of the U. s.
Department of Health and Human Services, Hubert II. Humphrey Buililing, 200
Independence Avenue S. W., Washington. D. C. 20201. You will not be
penalized or discriminated against for filing a compliant.

G. Right to a Paper Co!>v of This No!ic~
You have the right to a paper copy of this Notice. You may ask us to give you a
Copy of this Notice at any time. Even if you have agreed to receive this Notice
electronically, you are still entitled to paper copy of this Notice. To obtain a paper
of this Notice, contact the following official: the Superintendent ofSchooJs~
SusquehannaCommunity School District, RD 3, Box 5A, Susquehanna,PA
18847-9504, (570) 853-4921.

::. Applicable Federal L~w and Ree:ulat!2nS
Pill use and disclosure by SCSD and its health care provider agents is regulated by a
federal law known as the Health Insurance Portability and Accountability Act, or
IllPP A You may:find these rules at 45 Code ofFederaI Regulations Parts 160 and
164. A copy of these Regulauons will be at the office of the Superintendent of
Schools, SusquehannaComfuunity School District, RD 3, Box 5A, Susquehanna,PA
18847-9504. This Notice attempts to summarizethe regulations. The regulations will
supersedeany discrepancy between the infonnation in this Notice and the
regulations.
Chane:es to t!!is Notice
This Notice id effective beginning April 14, 2003 and the SCSD and its health care
provider agents are required to comply with the terms oftbi$ Notice. However,
SCSDreserve~ right t9 cbaJIgethis Notice. The SCSD aJRI1
Tese-1"Vethe-naht tn

